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View From The Chair 
Paul A Brown, 31 '' May 2002 

Welcome to the 19'h Newsletter umlthe lin.t Ncwslellcr edited by our new r ditor 
V1ck1 Noble <;he 1s su1tably quahlied for the JOb as she has a degree 111 l'ngllsh 
and a Ma~tcrs 1n Mcd~aeval Manuscnpts and now works 111 the Botany Ocrart 
mcnt at the Natuml I hslory Museum Roth Darrcn and myself arc most pleased 
and that \\C have 'iUCh a wllhng and cnthus1ast1C volunteer for the JOO Than I-s gn 
to Oarren for his three-year SI lilt us editOr c.lunng \~thlch he rroc.lucec.l 7 Newsletter.; 
and Cthtcd 266 rages or te\t I We also welcome Nigcl Lurkul to the COillllllltee and 
we welcome bacf.. Donna Young after a gap of 3 year... Katc Andrew was voted 
on a~ frcasurcr for a further tem1 of onicc 111 the absence of any other volunteer 
for that ro~t. ~1mon Moore, Sue Coof..c and Gubncla MacKinnon were ul-.o voted 
onto committee for fun her term:. of office. 

We have JUst had our AGM and conference at Norwich Cw .. tlc Museum. AI this 
AGM and as thscu-.scd 111 Newsletter No 18 we voted on two proposals de<~hn~ 
with the prorosed merger with the BCG. At their AGM in Newcastle, the llC'Ci 
membership present overwhelmingly voted for the merging of our orgun1sations. 
As directed. Ouvid Cancr w1d myself have produced a list or eight names (for 
BCG· David Cuncr. l loward Mcndcl, Nick Gordon and Stcve Thomrson und 
NSCG: myself: Katc Andrew, Simon Moorc and Donna Young.) We wil l ullemrt 
to select a neutral chair and will start meeting in July 1001. l"he remit of the group 
will he as stated 111 rrnro-.al 2 "to \Hitc a constitu1ion for the combmcd mgunisu
tion and re~.:ommcnc.l the mechanism for merging" and will tuf..c 1n1o account 
changes m chantahlc status, the structure of the new t,rrour to rcrrescnt Conscr. a 
lion and other mterc,ts. the Improvement of future publication~. a new name for 
the comhincd 'group·. a new membcn.h1r fee and other linanc1al rnaucr~. We \"Ill 
rcpon buck on our progres'i 111 future Newsletter.; and we will work hard to ha"c a 
new constitution. \\h1ch i-. agreed to by the Charities Comm1ss1on. w present tu 
ne.xt year'-. AUM. Nc>.t year·~ AuM \\ill probably taf..e place m Mum:hcstcr. po-. 
sibly Momh1y 7'1 Tuesday X'h Apnl 20tl3. lt 1s unfortunate that <•C<• cannot J<lln 
us at prc-.ent hut we would continue tu kecr close contact with them vm Sue 
Cooke and Kt~te Antlrev •. I much rrcfer to have lhcm on board as I do alluccred
lled and non-accn.ahtcd Naturul Sc1cnee Coru;ervators. 

Please, if you have ~ lrong views on the subject, then write n letter to the member
ship for ruhllcation Ill The Newsletter. which is your vehicle to thsscnunulc your 
views. Whatever the form of the new group, your view!.. as Conscrvuturs will con
tinue to be rcprc-;cntcd and valued both withjn tJ1c new group and in NCCR viu 
Bob rntw1sllc und Sunon Moorc. 
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Combined Conference & AGM, 16- J 7 April 2002 
Castle Museum, Norwich 

AG M, 161h Apri12002 :12.15 - 13.20 

I. Apologies ro r absence 

2. Con'>idera tion ro r the Agenda 

3. Minutes of lao;t AG M 

4. Matters Arising 

5. Chairs report 

6. Secretary 's report 

7. Membership secretary's repor t 

8. Treasurers report 

9. Proposal to accept the accounts 

I 0. Editor!> Report 

11. Election to the Committee 

12. Election of Auditon 

13. NCCR Report 

14. Adoption or new M A code of Ethics 

15. Response to llenaissance in the J{egions 

16. l\1ergcr or NSCG with BCG 

17. A ny Other Business 
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C hair's Re pori : 

Welcome to our AGM. wh1ch l'i my lin-t a!> chairman. We arc lo-,ing Darren M<lllll 
who rclmqul-;he'> hi-; po'>l as I d1tor uf The New., letter. Thank y()U Darrcn tilr all 
the hard work and long hour; you have put 1n to the JOb. I also wt-.h to thank. K.1te 
Andrc\\ for all her hard eiTon-, as Treasurer and also for her careful lnterc'>t m 
rc-.carchmg mto Charity bu-.ine!l~. She tini!lhcs her three-year term of oflice and l'i 
willmg to be voted 11110 post agam as we cons1dcr that she 1s \'Cry capable of ful 
lllhng the duty. fhank-. al.,o go to Bob rntvvistle and Simon Muon.: for the1r con 
tinucd repre.,entation of our mterc~h on the National Council of Con-;ervator; and 
Restorers. Oue to prc~<.,urc of work., Amanda Sutherland had to rclinqm~h her j)O'>t 
a~ Secrctury tu LllUI'>C Cant Sue I ewis ol' the Natuml I hstory Museum 'itood 
down from commtttcc to work. at the Canadian Conservauon ln.,titule and the 
ConserYat1on Section of the Canadian Museum ofNature m Ollawa for one year. 

We have conlmued our onc-duy seminar series with Simon Moore'!> "Sorted'! No 
F1xed! Hu1d Prcservatton do wc really unden.tand it '!" held at the l lamp-;h1re 
Museums Service centre at Winchc-;ter amJ sponc;orcd by Sttlezlc Ohergla~ of 
V1ennu; dunng wluch Simon, Juliun Caner, Magg.Je Rcilly, Andnes Van Dam, 
Clairc Valentme aml Jenny Bryunt ccnainly indicated that they k.new the1r 'iluf'f1 
Thi:. wa~ lbllo\\.ed by n wmulerli1l lunch and then an equally good '>Cl or uflcrnoon 
store tour:. and con-;ervation demonstration-;. The next semi nor \\ill be held on 
June the 201

\ will be ho~tctl by Darrcn M~tnn at the Oxford Univer...ity Mu-;eum of 
Natural lll"itory and ts enutlcd "Insect Collections: horn Prc~ervat1on to Conser
vauon". 

W1der Cun-;crvauon IS'iue~ during the year have mcludcd the lolhm-111g. 
Re;Sourcc (I he Counctl for Mu-;eums, Archives aJld Ltbr.trte~) ha-. produced a 
worktng plan that report-. a htgh le\el funding agreement \'-ilh the Depanment for 
Culture, Medm and Sport, \\htch mcludes the establtshment of rcg1onal museum-; 
hubs a<; recommended 111 Renatssance 111 the Rcgtons, the Reg1onal Mu.,eums 
Task I orce Rep<m, and the "itrcngthening of Rcg1onal Agcncie'i and liuultng for 
the Museumo; -,ector. Resource ha'\ rccogmsed that there is "msullictent fundtng. 
UJlSUJtable collccuon storage butldin&,rs and too few skilled stnn" to cope, st.tung 
that "Conservation and collections mu~t not be neglected'' and that "Conservaltllll 
is JUst as tmponanl us access!" One hopes that thts new scheme, us vmced by 
Stevc Thompson. w1ll not sideline the small museums and let the larger regiOnal 
museum hub centre-; keep whut funding is uvailable for themselves. Wtll this Ill 

elude a realistic tncreasc in ti.tmhng for Natural ScJCnce Cooscrvuuon and Conser· 
vauon serv1ces'/ We l'llllcercly hope that, via NCCR and any rcg1omal hub contact!> 
we might make. ur have already, we can cflcctivcly consult and infl uence Re
source over Conservation tssucs and moke sure that Conscrvuuon really IS al the 
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forefront for Museum funding! You huvc a copy of our NSCG Rcspon-;c to 
··Rcnai'\Sancc in the Reg1ons" 111 your paperwork nnd Katc will talk to it and uc
ccpt question<; betore we vote to udopt 11. Another document that we '"'11 vole to 
adopt is the Museums A-;.,octotllon new improved Code of lthics for Museums. 

On the down s1de, there huvc been cut-; 111 Northampton with a poso;ible part dis
po~al of geology and natuntl ht'itory collccttons and layoiT of statT afier a 'Best 
Value· reviev\ indicated a need for mttonahsatton! Nottingham City Counctl IS 
planmng the closure of 1 he Natural I l1story Museum at Wollaton I I all and ,, . ., 
o.;tor.tge clslm here \\tth po,s1hle loss of stafT a~ pan of a £5 million redevelopment 
of the I I all as a lltstonc site. W1th the closure of the Nonh-Wcst Museums Ser
VICe, Conservator rosts hu"e been rclll'>t<ttcd withtn the Lancashire Museums Ser
vice. 

A~:, directed at last year'-; /\GM, I '>Cl up" group to di'\eu«s closer lies with BCG/ 
GCG which met at I he Natural l lt~lory Museum at South Kensington and which 
wns chuired by Rob l luxlcy (President elect of SPNHC). 1 hts issue will he dts
cussed and voted on under item /6 and NSC'O will respond to the member·~ 
wishes. 

Finally I wish to thunk out ho~t-. ut Norwich Castle Museum. especially N1gel 
Larkm for much or the organisatiOn, a lithe -;peakcrs today and CliiT Gothorpe, of 
Prcservution l::quipment l.td, who 1<> 'iponsonng our conference. 

Discussion'! of PrOJ>Oiied Merger With UCG: 

Paul Brown spoke m fa, our of the mot1on: 
The meeting held la~l summer of N<;CG und OCG committee member<; <& GCG 
observer) und chatred by Rob l luxlcy dec1dcd to run a stmw pole to both NSCG 
and BCG membersh1ps to gauge the .,uprort for a full merger Both memberships 
replied w1th a ye-. majority, NSCG maJority bcmg exactly 66.6u/o of the 50°o of 
the membership who replied. Last week at OCG's AGM. their membership over
whclmmgly voted for the mcrg1ng of our orgamsatmns. Any merger will probably 
not compromio,e our charitable .,latus but Will 1nvolve OCG e1ther dissolving and 
joming us, or becommg a chanty and then mergmg together with mutually agreed 
changes to form one Constilull<>n. If AGM votes yes, :t future joint committee will 
explore the best and legal way forward. 11 is unfortunate that GCG cannot join us 
at present but we would continue to keep close contact with them. I would much 
prefer to have them on board too ..;o us to directly mtrror SPNIIC. 
My personal view on the future safety and con<>ervation or our Natural Science 
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Collections 1.., thtll we need to de\elop a yet stronger voice. Th1s \\C already lul\e 
on NCCR hopefully, and the larger membership of a new combmed conservator 
& curator group could g1ve u.., more muscle and a higher prolile in this gmup U!'l 
well as with other organ1sauons. We arc not m competition w11h curutors "'ho arc 
bccommg more aware of con..,crvution consu.lcr;uions, and I .un sure they care 
about the conser. auon of the1r collccuons a ... much as '"r..: dol Jerry Weber repon ... 
that Paper Con-.cnator.. merged successfully with Lhc Arch1v1sts of the ~<>Cicty of 
Archi\bts without them ur NCCR rccogm:.ang any 'watenng dcmn' ofthc1r Con
servator status. Conservators \\-llhm SPNI IC do not con!'lidcr them..,cJ.,cs a ne
glected m1nonty wilhm that group! My v1ew, as stated m Ne\\slctter Cl, wa!'l that 
we might be s\\UIIlpcJ by the \ 1ews of curators and collect ~ems managers hut, 1 
now con..,1der that 'tt ..., he or she \\ho shouts loudest that 1s heurcf untl that 111 a 
new group, we would continue to represent Conservator!. v1ews and nght~ maybe 
even more ef)ccti\.cJy than WC do nOW. 

Robcrt t-:nL\\ISlle spoke ogainstthc merger: 
I wish to helong to the Nuturul Sciences Conservation Group und not he part or a 
sub section of' u larger group. The nCG has more members and conservatms 
would find themselves swumped in this larger group and lose their 1dentily as a 
distinct unit. At present the group is well run, well suprorted and well funded, and 
lhc NSCU had lillle to gmn l'rom this merger. I am worried that little thought has 
gone into th~.: details ami make up of the new group, how it would lunctton and 
how the 1nter~.:sh of' the conservutors \\Ould be safeguarded. 
When the group \lrU'> first fom1ed iL conwmcd conservator.., und eurawn.. both of 
"'ho were inter~.:sted in natural sciences conservatiOn, and I am worned that th1s 
merger 1111ght alienate those con~crvators remaining in th~.: NSCG 
I sec the merger a-. a !'.tep back to I 0 years to before the NSCG was formed, when 
there \\as no ~;roup -.;nlely interc~tcd in naturJI science!'! conscrvatton. and the 
merga matnl) as u cost saving e\crc1se promoted by some meml>ers of hoth 
groups. 

DISCUSSIClO: 
Sm.: Cookc sa1d that man} member ... of the group already saw the merger a~ a fait 
accompli, und so hud not hothen.:d to register their oppos1tion. Dmmmquc Rogers 
commented thJt the NSC(, had a detlleated seat on the NCCR. and u-;kecl hO\~ 
conservators would be represented on the commjttee of the new group. Kutc An
drew satd thut the gmup had u year to '>Orl these details out. Steve Thompson al-.;o 
said that the vol~: would not be rutilicd llllthe next AGM. und there wu1-1 a year filr 
the llCG and NSCO to sort out the details. 

Paul Brown suggested that we needed u majonty of 66.6°'o or the members m the 
meeting to vote for the 2 resolutions in order to proceed with the merger. Discus-
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-.ion followed as lo whether the rc ... olutiCms uni:clcd the constitution or not. How
ard Mendel und Durrcn Mann '\aid thut '\tncc the proposalc; d1d not affect the con
stitution, we only need a majority vote to ccmtinue fen mdiwted in ''''Ill 15. 1 Poll'
er.\ of A mendmcnt of rite Cml\titution Tltc• C'onsttlution IHJI/Icl he dumged at ne.\ I 
rear ·~ A GM 11'/u:n• u 66. 611

tJ muJorifl' 1mttld he reqmred}. 

11 was decided by Paul Brown to vote on the 2 r..:solut1ons "' puhlisltecl in Nell'.\
leller 18 w1thout further comment. 

Proposal I To merge Bmlof!J Curuton Group and Nuturul Se ic•nce.\ Consen·ation 
Group (()form a 'ingle orgam mtum 
Votes ca-.t for the resolution 20, agatnst 5. abstenttons 4. [69%, voted for the mo
tion, rhus sat1sf)11ng the moral (tfnot con.,tilullonal) requirement of66.6°,o majnr
ity, ic by one vote]. 

Proposal 1 Subject to both m:l!,ani.wtiom l'tJiin~ in fill'our of the pmposul to 
merge, the chairmen of the re.\pectil•c• gmup.\· tii'C' direc tee/ 10 \'et up u joint com
millee: w write a c•onHitution {or tlte cmnhinetl or~uni.mtion cmclrecommemltlte 
mec/wniwnfor mergmg; 10 he pn•,·entc•d to the• Annual Geuera/ Meeting in 20(}) 
ut u fomt meeting (NSC'Gi fJCG). 
Votes ca<~t for the rc«olution 24, ugatnst 1. ab1-1tentions 4 

Election to the Commictce: 

Five commiuee member p<>!'lts \\ere up for re-clcct1on 
Sunon Moon: proposed by Paul llnmn and seconded by Domw ) mmg 
Donna Young proposed by Paul nro\"n and seconded by S1mon More 
Gabnclu MacKinnon pmpo-.;ed by Kate Andrl!w and seconded by Paul Brown 
Sue Cookc propo-.;ed by Sunon Moore and seconded by Loube Cant. 
Nigcl Lark in propo'\o.:d by Kate Andrew and seconded by Maggic Rc1lly. 

Nominations were taken from the floc.>r for the po<,t of ed1tor. 
Vicki Noble \\as proposed liS editor by Darren Mann and seconded by Dominique 
Rogers. 
fhe above were unanimously elected c•n h/oc:f... 

Pleas cmuillf you would Ilk<' full minul<'" of the AC l\1 
vicn(a nhm.ac.uk 
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